[Morphological findings and medical insurance aspects in 371 exhumations].
The morphological findings in organ systems following exhumation, form the basis for answering a number of medical insurance issues. The aim of this study was to analyse the development of the number of exhumations performed and the medical insurance relevance over a 31-year-period. A total of 371 exhumations, performed between 1967-1998 at the Institute of Pathology, Occupational Associations Hospital, Bochum, for medical insurance reasons were evaluated. The average number of days after burial was 74, ranging from 9 to 47.8. For the first third of the period investigated, the proportion of exhumations was 3.5% of all autopsy cases, for the second third this fell to about 0.4% and rose to 1.5% for the last third. In the first two-thirds, the main reasons for the exhumations were related to the grading and effects of pneumoconioses in connection with the cause of death. In the last third, asbestos-associated diseases were mainly involved. In 99.2% of all cases, the autopsy results revealed important evidence for clarification of the medical insurance issues. The current catalogue of expectations listing the pathomorphological findings which can be expected after certain periods of internment, could be extended by our own results.